
Tiger Pogue Advises 
Mono-Sided Course 

By BETTY JO SHOWN 
Tiger Payne admitted, “I had more ambition than common sense 

when I came to school, I had only thirty dollars to my name!” From 
experience, he advises other ambitious young people to start on a 

more adequate sum—if self-supporting, work a year before plunging 
into the multitudinous activities of college. 

But aside from that one mistake one glances down his record of 
achievements and finds little left 
to be desired in his college ca- 

reer. 

Experiences Valuable 
As far as doing college over 

again, Tiger emphatically insist- 
ed, “I wouldn't have missed a 

thing!” To him, each experience, 
whether spectacular or just hard 
work, was valuable and enjoy- 
able. He heartily recommends 

earning part or all support—con- 
tending that working, participa- 
tion in activities, and scholarship 
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can all be handled successfully if 
a good start in each is established 
from the beginning. 

Entering again, he would “cul- 
tivate good study habits from the 

start to build up an imprssive 
scholarship record—always handy 
to fall back on when activities 
and work take too much time. Be 

aggressive enough to get a good 
job. I have managed to earn an 

average of §75 a month since I 
have been in school.’’ 

Too Much Politics 
In reviewing his long list of 

activities, which includes the hon- 
oraries Skull and Dagger, Alpha 
Delta Sigma, Friars, Scabbard 
and Blade; political posts such as 

freshman class president and stu- 
dent body president; and innum- 
erable committees, he would cor- 

rect two issues. “I would listen 
and learn. While freshman class 

president I was too enthusiastic 
about the class and what it was 

doing to get a good background 
of student activities as a whole. 
The glamour wore off when I hit 
the ‘sophomore slump’ but the 

good solid work of the commit- 
tees gave me valuable experi- 
ence.’’ 

“Once a politician, always a 

politician" is another regrettable 
fact for which Tiger would com- 

pensate. “In my sophomore year 
I entered politics much too deep- 
ly. When one gets tabbed as a 

politician it is hard to shake off 
the reputation in other activities.’’ 

He’s Satisfied 
All in all, Tiger has had four 

years with few mistakes and 

practically unlimited accomplish- 
ments to his credit. Handling the 

jobs of student body president 
and house president, being a 

member of four major commit- 
tees and numerous honoraries, 
supporting himself 100 per cent, 
he still finds time to maintain a 

better than B average. Oh yes, 
he even manages to entertain a 

steady girl-friend! 
In looking back, he reiterated, 

“It has been lots of work but I 
wouldn’t have missed any part 
of it!’’ 
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Patter 
Have you met 
the rhododendron 
named 
Alice ? 
In fact, 
there are two 
rhododendrons 
named Alice at the 
west side 
of the libe. 
They wear 

tin name tags. 
It is 

disconcerting. 
There ought only to be 
one Alice, 
or at least 
some sort of 
clarification 
as to just who these 
two Alices 
are, and what 
their Connection is. 
Maybe they are twins; 
obviously they are 

two. 
One is in fuller 
bloom 
than the other. 
She would probably 
prefer 
to maintain her own 

identity. 
The Alices 
have some sort of 
distant relative 
down by 
Friendly hall. 
It has a lovely 
single 
palish pinkish 
blossom. 
It is not named 

Alice, though. 
I Looked. —Pat Erickson. 
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